2017-2018

YEAR ROUND SCHOOL CALENDAR

Date          Event                                    Approved March 28, 2017   Revised May 23, 2017

August
14th-Sept 1st Teacher Work Day Window (7.5 Hours)
9th & 21st New Teacher inservice
21st-31st Open House/Orientation (2 Hours)
29th District In-Service @ HS (7.5 Hours)
30th Building In-Service (7.5 Hours)

September
4th No School-Labor Day
5th First day of school

October
25th Early Release and Parent Teacher Conferences 3:30-7:00 PM
26th P/T Conf. 11:00-6:30 No School
27th P/T Conf. 7:30-11:30 AM No School

November
7th Last Day of 1st Session
29th No School-Inservice for YRS staff
30th First Day of 2nd Session

December
25th-Jan 1st Winter Break

January
1st No School - Winter Break
15th No School-MLK Day-Inservic All Staff

February
9th Last Day of 2nd Session
14th P/T Conferences 3:30-7:00 PM No School
15th P/T Conf. 11:00-6:30 No School
16th P/T Conf. 7:30-11:30 AM No School
19th No School-President's Day-Staff Insencive

March
5th First Day of 3rd Session
29th Second Teacher Snow Make-up Day
29th Spring Break - March 29 - April 3

April
3rd First Teacher Snow Make-up Day
27th No School-Unless there have been three (3) snow days Third Teacher Snow Make-up
Day

May
15th Last Day of 3rd Session

June
6th First Day of 4th Session - Early Release

July
4-6th No School

August
3rd Last Day of 4th Session - Early Release
Additional (4+) Snow Make-up Days beginning August 6